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VOL. I. CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1917 No. 34 
D~M~~sn~~o~ 1·=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c~ney.HM~ 
AN APPRECIATION OF THE 
GRAND COULEE 
By C. E. Cooper. 
We are apt to overlook the marvel-
ous wo1,ks of nature which exist in our 
own dooryards, while the stranger 
coming into onr mid ·t secs and arpp1·c. 
ciatcs them to our shame. It is the 
old story of too much fami liari ty 
which cau cs the apparent lac-k of in-
terest in home surTOundings. 
It would be interesting to kno" just 
how many of the tudents of the Nor-
mal realize that we have in ca te1'11 
Washington one of the mo t stupend-
'ous, one of the most uuusual, and in 
its way one of the most beautiful of 
Nature's many works. I have refer-
ence t.o the Grand Coulee which form. 
. much of the boundary between Grant. 
and Dou<>'las counties. I have fonncl 
several students iu my g·cography 
classe::s who were unaware. of the cx-
i. tenco of this extraonlinary hit of 
scenery, and therefore a sh01·t descrip-
tion of it may not be out of place. I 
had the privilege of going thrn it clnr-
j n~ the first of June. 
The great canyon bcO'ins nearly at 
the corners of Grant, Douglas and 
lJincoln countio ·, and bears off in a 
southwesterly direction for a distanc<' 
of over 50 miles. The trip thru it can 
be bken from Almira or Wilbur by 
means of rmtornobile, and should be 
f a.ken the lat ter part of April or the 
first of M.ay so as to a.void the <lusty 
season. Almira and Wilbur are lo-
•atccl on the Washin~ton Central rail -
1:oncl and may be easily reached froni 
Spokane 01· Pasco. 
As one ento1·s the Coulee from the 
northern end he looks down from th<' 
summit of Coulee Rill ovc1· the mi.g-ht..v 
Columbia, hundreds of feet below, to 
• where it rushes rapidly from the cnst, 
and turning abruptly to the nort.h 
hcg:i nR f-Jw e:ren t bend around Dongh" 
<>onnty. Here at ils northern end t'~ ~ 1 1 
('oulcc wi<lcns out into a broarl nn1l 
quite flat floored valley, bnt as yon 
pas thru its ch:rnnel it r.ons!T i (~ts nn1l 
"'idcns ma,n.v times. The <'nnyon v:nim; 
in width from a 'luartcr to several 
mile.. Frcqn<>ntly. broacl, flnt, mcsn-
like remnants, which were formerly 
islands in the giant troam whi<•h 
tilled the coulee, ha.ve been left stan<l-
in e- in t·hc c•n.nyon. Snch an one i ~ 
'' Stoambont. Ro<'k. '' which is a g· 1·Ant 
rcmna.nt with µrcr ipi t ons sides and 
hiwini:r a perfodly flat top occnpyinp; 
a whole section of Ian". The walls of 
the anyon arc from 400 to 500 feet in 
height, and are so steep that the can 
~ron can not. be crossed except by very 
diffi<'nlt tn1ils nncl even th y Arc few 
f1 n<l Ear hotwocn. 'rh laym., of lr\\ a 
1·cpresenting- t·ho differ nt flows arr 
onsily distinguished. The ro<'ks arc 
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE 
SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 
Thursday, July 5.-Assembly, Dr. John R. Kirk, l(irks-
ville, Mo. 
Thursday, July 5, 8 P.M.- Lecture by Miss Baylor, In-
spector of Rural Schools, Indiana. 
Friday, July 6, 8 P.M.-" The Piper", directed by Mr. 
Hoppe. 
Monday, July 9.-Recital, Assembly, Helen Nourse. 
Wednesday, July 11.-7 P. M., Movie Film, "Snow 
White.'' 
Thursday, July 12.-8 P. M., recital by violin pupils. Di-
rected by Miss Burr. 
.:::::========================================·~~ 
1HfSTAR SPMIGlfD W!tl"-.cls! 
Pa rioll:ic Movie, ·~ Star Spangled 





"The Star Spangled Banner", a 
new three-reel patriotic specialty, 
will be shown Saturday night, July 
14, in the Normal Auditorium. 
This is the story of ·life in the U. 
S. Marine Corps. · 
Also a one-reel from the Juvenile 
Film Exchange Co., entitled " Seven 
and Seventy ", a patriotic story of 
a soldier of seventy to a child of 
seven. 
There is also a musical progiam, 
under the direction of Miss Wylie. 
Students admitted on Course 
tickets, others 1 Oc. 
"SNOW WHITE" 
"Snow White", a special 5-reel 
film, will be shown Wednesday, 
July 11, at seven ·p.m., in Normal 
Auditorium. Admission on Course 
tickets to students, others 1 Oc. 
PROGRAM FOR ORCHESTRA RE-
CITAL 
(Assisted by Mrs. Shroeder, so-
prano, and Miss Bun, violin.) 
To be given in the Normal audi-
torium l:t,riday, J nly 13, at 8 p. m. 
I. Spani. h Dances. ____ _ M. Mpszkowsky 
a Allegro Bioso. 
b. Allegro commodo. 
c. Con moto. 
II. The Jewel Song (Faust) ... .... . Gounod 
Mrs. Shroeder. 
Ill. Le Cygne (melody ) 
......... _. ......... _. ............. S. Saint Laens 
Angels Serenade ... _. ...... _. ... G. Braga 
F lower Song ........... .. .__. .. . G. Lange 
I\ . Slavonic Dance, E minor 
.. , ........ ...... .................. Grieg·-Kreisler 
Miss Burr. 
V. Overture Zampa .. .... ...... .... .. Herold 
J. D. Cline, Director. 
Demonstration Lecture by 
Miss Sutherland 
On Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Sutherland <>'ave a demonstration 1ec-
turA on cutting and fitting a d1·ess. 
She said there was an educative valnu 
in being able to attain self-mastery and 
executive ability. Every girl should 
be taught the necessary things of life 
along with music, art and literature. 
This training educates toward ·home 
life and tends to keep the girl happy 
in her home instead of seeking' happi-
ness in the city. 
A pattern was cut by free-hand 
drafting. The dress ·wa.s then cut a nd 
fitted while directions were ~ive .l for 
gettinO' correct lines. 
Simplicity and correct individual 
style and color show the best taste re-
gardless of fashion. 
The lecture closed with the suc·g·es-
tion that women tudy materials, 
prices and widths that they may buy 
intelligently. 
Dr. Winehip 
Last Friday night students and 
townsfolk had the pleasure of Listen-
ing to the prominent lecturer and e<lu .. 
cator, Dr. Albert Ernest Winship of 
Boston. 
Dr. Winship 's manner of speakin~ 
and his personality are most eharm" 
i ng and he makes one feel that ho i.H 
intensely earnest and sincere in wba.t 
he says and that be is very des~rons 
of impressing what be says upon tlu! 
minds of others. Surely he must b1! 
sincere when we consider that he has 
been on the lecture platform nearly 
forty years and that this is his niue.-
ticth trip across the continent. 
One can not help admiring a man of 
hi ago who i apparently so vigoron" 
and still capable of doing big tbing!-i 
Dr. Winship explained the · d:iffeT · 
cnce between education and scholar·· 
ship, left with us the big idea that. 
without sc·holarship there can be no 
culture, for culture is scholarship. 
Words of Wisdom by Dr. Winship . 
''In the last seven years, more pn>g .. 
ress has been made in finance indns .. 
' try and culture than in any fifty ye.:i L'. ' 
prior to that time.'' 
''There is no progress in anythin~: 
that anybody has e~er done." 
"He who looks backward, will, Lik<i 
Lot's wife, become petri tied." 
"A man who has no culture is a 
man who is a crank over any foo·I 
thin<>'." 
''There is a difference between c,111-
cation and scholarship. Not mueb 
scholarship is needed by anybody. 
Everybody mu t ha' e e<lucation. If 
you teach anything without drawing 
the line between chohu· hip and edu .. 
cation, yon arc u bhmderer.'' 
''Education in our country is enfrr. 
ing a fourth great movement. 'fbe 
first was interest in the subject. 
taught; the second, a movement for 
method; the third, the movement fot· 
chool equipmen t and efficiency. Th<~ 
present great movement is the social 
idea in education-the idea that tho 
school is for the community. 
"W c should not try to teach r.hil-
dren a. imbject. We should teach them 
to loarn it.'' 
"We pro.mote a child . not on hfa 
achievement, but on his average, a 
thing there never was in heaven above 
nor earth below, but in the place be-
neath.'' 
''A fourth grade child may read, 
write, or spell perfectly; yet we re-
quire him to continue these subjcct.5 
thru tlrn rest of the gTades. '' 
''In Texas, three pigs, brothel's in a 
hl'ood, wel'e fed experimentally. rrom 
was fed a balanced ration of six foods. 
He gained 90 pounds and his owner 
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE 
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EDITORIAL 
In this age of intense utilitarian-
• , 4 
ism m the new education, we are apt 
to neglect those elements of learning· 
whose purpose is to g·ive joy; to for-
get that books are a part of on ~ 's cn-
vll:onment to '' hich it is worth whil 
being adjusted- not only book. on n c-
ful arts, on civics and anitntion · bnt 
p oetry, drama and fi ti.on. 
Book ar a our of thre kind ,· 
of enjoyment. It i plea ant to 1·en.cl 
a book one. elf it i ·njoy~1blc to owu 
a book and be abl e to refe r to it from 
time to time and the 0·1·eate t plea ure 
of all is to pass it on to others. 
In u ing tha t w'L1ich i new in e<luca-
tion, may we not forget to sift out the 
old and not too hastily discard what 
is good e'en thouO'h it i O'oocl on 1 y to 
O'H e JOY. 
OUR HUNDREDS OF FLAGS 
Trailing from window 1 towc1·ing from 
dome, 
Greeting· the sun hine from market 
and . home· 
Floating from fa tory 
Tattered and torm 
ones and small; 
f la.ppino' hall ; 
wept· large 
Filling our treet with their color f 
light; 
Flashing their glory from blacknes 
of night. 
Anywhere, everywhere, 
Look as you please, 
Banners are "aving, out on th 
breeze-
Himd reds and huncll'eds of f b o·s . 
Blood Red of heroe -purity Whit --
Blue to the truth, in it honor ancl 
might. 
Proudest of banner:; Sio·n of the 
Free; 
Symbol of Ju. ti e · o'er land and 
sea. 
pirit of patriots· . treng-th m each 
fold· 
Token of liberty, dim ao·e olil; 
Standard of victory· 
Ensign most fair; 
'Beauty incarnate' '- unfurled vel', -
where-
- In our hundreds and hundrcfl of 
flag . 
' Pal't of our life i · their beck and their 
nod; 
Part of om· thrill in th<' Glor. of 
God; 
l a.rt of our being· is each starry fold. 
n mg· us trength in the freedom 
we hold. 
R.aising up hcroc , honld war trum-
pets call, 
GrantinO' us coura ·e to offer ou1· all. 
One Land! One heart! 
To li\ o or to die, 
For tho spirit w voi c in the waving 
on hiO'h-
In our ·hundred and hundred of 
f lao· . 
- Verlin J. Harrold. 
FACULTY NOTES 
Hazel Simmons and Ermina Templeton 
Satlu·day M '. and Mrs. Craio· en-b 
ju, d a pleasant and profitable 100-
milc drive thru .Lincoln county ob-. ' 
sc l'vi1w the ro1 conditions of that 
<·01111ty. i\fr. Taip; reports that tho 
the a creaO'c i hort, he is quite enthu-
sia tic with th pro ·pcct of a bounti-
fnl ban est this fall in that region. 
J\!11r. oop~r and hi physiogTaphy 
<·lass :lrosc at 4 o'clock Saturday 
morning· and "alked to Fish lake to 
make a. stud. ' of the physical feature 
of tha.L re 'ion. They breakfa ted at 
the lake and enjoyed ome of the 
:c ni c b :iuties around heney. 
'Miss Mov. bray and tlic a ~sistant 
c ritic teacher of the primary depart-
ment of the training cbool are plan-
uing to make a desk set in the art 
metal '' ork. The set!) will consist of 
book ends, peu and ink trays, blotter ' 
cornC'1·s, an<l proo·t·am frame , and will 
ndd mu h to the appearance of the 
tcaeher desk. 
ili s Katherine Lewi who oTadu-
nt d in the July cla , 1916 and who 
ha s been teaching in Libby. Montana, 
the pa t year, will visit Mrs. Yo t 
11 xt w<'ek. Mauy of the student. \\ill 
1·<'mcmber Mi Lewi :ind will be o·la<l 
to welcome Lier clnrino· her visit here n . 
MI'. A me , the heney photoO'rapher, 
\\'a taking pictu!'e in the hops and 
machine room of tho Manual Art. 
buildin~ Thm.,·chy of la t week. The 
pirtn l'eS arc to be u:ed in a Normal 
puhli c::ition that is to he put out soon. 
Half of the -tud nt iu t'he begin-
ning rooking cla se under Mi s Gra-
ham prepared and en cd breakfast to 
th• re. t of th cla ::; Thm. clay morn-
111 .~~. 'l'h tudents :orving' the l11~1ch-
eon will b en ed a 1 u11 h on by the 
rest of t he clai:.s soon. 
The hou eh old a.rt.· ,fopa dmcnt is 
bu'. ' preparing- part of u11 exhibit tn 
hC' in cluded in the chil<l "clfarc xhibil · 
la · cs take no~i c ! Mi Jolin -
810 11 will attend the N. E. A. meeting 
at Portland next w k. 
Mis · 'V. li e will attend th mu ir 
fo tival at Portland th fifth, ixth 
and seventh of thi month. 
1\~i s Johnston and Mis. Atkin . en-
1 c'l·tained nt di11n r, aturday, June 
;JO. Thos in vitccl wer Miss Dobb. 
1\1.iss Barton, M1·s. Kennedy Mr. an<l 
1\1 ·:-; . l •' rts h, nncl Mr. and Mr . Phil-
ip . 
Mi .. Mow bray spent the we •k-crnl 
in pokan9. The nature of h r vi it 
was painful, but nccessar .. 
ThC' young m n of the school ar<' 
ve ry mu b inteTested in the woTk of-
frrecl I hem this summer un<le1· Mr. 
Broco 1·. Tt consists of milit:a1y g-ym-
na ium tactic·, club swinging, cali -
. thcntics, apparatus work, and g·ames. 
Tmining ha begnn for the vouno· 
men and women who are to do tho In-
dian dances in the pag·eant. 
Mi.ss Adelaide Steele Baylor, a 
member of the department of instru -
tion, Indiana, and head of the voca-
tional wo1·k for gids, will lecture in 
heney, Thursday evening) July 5. 
Miss Baylor is a woman of wide ex-
perience and trainino·, and Cheney i. 
to be congratulated at securi110· hel' 
at this time. · -
Miss Baylor wa. former city super-
intendent of the Wabash schools, Indi-
ana, and it mi~ht be of interest to 
know that MT. Pratt, cit.y superin-
tendent of Spokane, was her uceSJ or 
nt V\abash bef.ore he came west. 
Oh V\T onld Be Senior A's! Bo it 
at then xt tate fair at North Yakima. 
announced to yon that at tho faC'ultv 
meeting hel} on Thur clay, June 8, th.C' 
rommittce on certificai ion rccommen<l-
c<l to . the faculty a li t of names ef 
those who may oTaduatc in Jul:v. an<l 
the list will be approved ( Ol' di ap-
pl'Ovcrl) at the next facult. meeting! 
'I1here are mol'e tha u 80 p ~op le in thf' 
summer school who are takino· the 
courses in educationaJ te ts and mental 
mea. urement given by M~r. Di kson. 
A 11 are· very much interest d in th<' 
new methods that arc being- cmploye<l 
fo1· the measuring_ of a child'. accomp-
li ·hment in school work, an<l. the men -
uring· of his native ability to accom-
pli h mental work. 
Thus far we have studied . ome of 
the methods us d in determining the 
mental level or capacity of the indi-
vidual, and some of the tests that are 
nscd in measuring the accomplishment 
of chilclren in spelling- and handwri-
ting. The remainde1· of the course will 
hC' devoted to. the measurement of a.r-
romplishment in rca<ling, arithmetic, 
an<l. composition. The obje<'t of the 
com· e i. to o·et teacher. more familiar 
with this new moYement· in cdu ation. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES 
Verl Hanna. 
'~ edne. da. Mi ·s Mowbray g·avc an 
ob erva tion lesson for Mr. Frazier's 
class. The Jes on was on the in<lu -
!Tie · of Was·bington and the con. erva-
hon of food. It was apparent to ull 
that 1 he hildren under tood th<' nC'-
<\esr-;it) for th" utilization of all food 
at this time. 
H el n Hu e, in tlte fl 1· t g1·ade ha. 
gon, ea t f r th summ r with h r 
mother. 
Mrs. 1 • F. hinkle Mrs. Hainer 11n<l 
Mr . . Kohr w re 'isitol' in the pri -
mar) room this "oek. 
Garden News. 
After the rain of last week th 'I'rain-
in~ chool garden look. especially well. 
The children of the third and fourth 
gTa<l s lrnve 'helped in the weeding and 
11lti' al ing. Since the hil<l1·en did 
part of th planting, they feel a gT at 
inter est in the a re of tho ga rel en irncl 
a1·<' VCl'. willing to do th ir part of thf' 
work. 
Radishes and lettuce from th school 
garden have been sold and soon the 
~oung b d. and turnips will bC' r ady. 
M1:. Brocar has beo·un a •lass in g·ym-
nn tics for the ~ra:inin•r :<"!tool bovs 
which m cts on Tuesdays. . 
Training School To H ve 
Track Meet 
Mr. Brocar, who has charge of the 
~J1.1·ai11ing- sc·ltool play pct:iocl8, is phrn-
n 111g- a traek meet for tl1e upper gra.<l<' 
boys of the Trnini11g school. It will 
cmbocly many , of: the rcg·ular track 
'en ts. 'L'here will be a special meet 
fol' tl1C' g·il'l , also. • tndents intercst-
cl i11 .tc:.irhing g-amn~ to chilc11·c11 have 
an excell('nt opp0t't1111ity in being nhlo 
f·o ob. e1Te Mr. Broca r's <'la :C's, .whiel1 
meet C\'Cll',V morning· ill the g·y1111rn . inm 
nt 10:15 . 
R. KIRK VISITS CHENEY 
Dr. John R. Kirk, p1·e ident of the 
State Normal chool Kirk ville Mo ' ' ., 
and father of Mi El ie Kirk cli·-
rector of Monroe Hall, lectured in 
<'hapcl Thursday morning. He ha .. 
been p1·csident of the Kirksville Nor- • 
rnnl . inee 1809, and prior to that time 
~vus i:>tatc superintendent of schools, 
m ' po tor of chool for the Missouri 
1111ivcrsit. , and practi ed law for fom· 
.veari-; . He i foremost in · the educa-
tiona 1 rirC'lcs. He is a membor of the 
N. E. A.; a .member of the commission 
of ·eleven on rnral education, and pres-
i<lent of the North Central council 
Nonnnl ~ <"hool pre idcnts. 
Letter in Acknowledgement of 
Belgian Relief 
'rI1c following letter in acknowl-
edo·emen t of the student body cont ri-
bution to the Belgian relief fund was 
1~eceivccl by M.i·s. Yost. The ontribu-
tion wa. from the students of la t se-
mcst r: 
':rh Commi ·si011 for the R<'licf of 
Belg·inm, 120 Broadway, New York, 
~ n11e 22.-Doar M1-. Yost: Y om· let-
tm· of 16 .Tune has come under. my 
eyes an<l. 1 hall g·et it under Mr·. 
Hoo' er'. eyes. 
The money colleclecl. by Mrs. Yo:st 
(:f;Hl3) is mo t g·ladly received ' and 
"ill find it· way to the very best ad-
,·antnge of the Belg·ian c·hildreu. The . 
Frcnrh governme1it is coming to our 
help i11 the matto1· of ships, and tho 
British p;ovcrnrpcnt Is giving us per-
mi s~·iioi1 to increase our food sendino· ,., 
into Belgium', . o we are going to be 
able to u se nn~r special money that 
may romc to us for r,;pccial •lrnritie. 
i11 RC'lg·ium. 
\\ thank your wife heartily for her 
"rood work:. l\f ay 1 ask you to give to 
Mr:. Yo.Rt my kin<l regards. 
" Tit It "arm greeting to you, also, 
~ i11c·cr ly yours, 
VERNON KELLOGG. 
'r arh r- What i. th <liff rcnce bo-
twf'en 11 "b" and a "d"' 
11 airht-wk. - A "b" has it~ bay win-
clow on iti.:; back. 
Tnqni 1·er: "Faii·hnnk., what' your 
favorite car?" 
" \. han<ll r." 
INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE GIVEN 
'fHE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY I Libertyl Assistant County Agriculturist 0. S. Fletcher ()'ave a very interesting and 
instructive report on the boys' an<l 
girl ' club work in Spokane county 
before Mr. Huno·a.tc 's class in club 
work on W cdncsday afternoon. 
OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
F. M. Martin 
C. I. Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. Garberg 
Fred'k Nralev 
P. C. Hanson 
F. A. Pomeroy 
Directors 
Bon.ds 
We crdered bonds in 
small denomihatfons 
and have a limited 
amount for sale 
SEE US IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
Mr. Fletcher came to Spokane 
rounty from Kittitas county, where 
he wns leacle1· of boys' and gids' club 
work. He is a ve1y intc1·csting peak-
er and seems t.o be nn enUrnsiastir 
wol'ker. He made it plain that no 
teacher need feel t·hat ' he should apol-
orri~e for going· into· a community and 
stnrtin<>' the club work. Al o that no 
t ·achcr co uld g·o into a community and 
merely teach the three R's nnrl feel 
that she had done her full duty. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
Mr. Fletcher also emphasized the 
fact tbat too many kinds of clubs 
slioul<l not be organized but care 
.'houlcl be cxcrri~cd to kc p the <'hil-
chcn interested all the time and se~ 
that the work was fini.'hed up .and re-
l ortocl in the foll. 
Following i nn nceount of the rlnh 
work as it is orr,anizecl in tliis eounty 
At the pre ent· time: 
There arc four kinds of club · m 
Spokane county. 
Pig .Clubs. 
There were 3!:.l boys in the pig· club 
last year and they started with 48 
pigs. Some were lost, so that this 
spring the boys started with 26 sows 
and one male. 
. 1'he husin.es~ rrru are glad to take 
hold of the club work and help where 
they can. Bankers loaned the boys 
money to buy their pigs, taking the 
boys' notes without security due De-
cember 1. These sows ·have' farrowc<l ' 
about the first o:f May and Rome of 
the boys have piO's fo-r sale. To find a 
market for these rc~:i tcred pig·, Mr. 
Fl ~t.cher is making a writcrip of the 
work and it is being run by tlw 
Spokesman-Review. · 
A ·ommunity leader is chosen from 
among the fal'mers of the ncio·hbor-
hood and be serves without pa,v, hclp-
ino· the hoy in whatever way he can. 
Potato OlUb. -
There are nine potato clnb. with 9. 
member8. The boys are raising· scecl 
potatoes from hill selected White Min -
i. ter Early Rose and Early Ohio varie-
tin . The county c9mmissioncr pro-
vided the funds for the purchase of 
sPA<l ancl dip for treating- srccl for 
sra h. The boy · boug·ht the seed 011 
CC'11trnct whereby they l'eturn two 
bnshel in the fall for one bushel 
boug·ht now. These crop will be e. -
amined th-ree time. this summer by the 
stat college department of agricul-
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR 
DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS 
Contd. from Page 1 
not highly c:o lol'ed, as are the ro1·ks 
of the Grm1c1 anyon, bnt they have n 
beauty nevertheless, which lies in a 
realization of the stupendous po" er 
which nat tue exerci.:ed in pouring out 
these mig hty beds of molten ro~lc 
Neither is there a stream mouldin~· the 
bottom of the canyon as there i · in 
the arid Sonthwcst bu t instead it. bed 
is dotted with nume;~ous lakes, ·t rnng. 
like beads on a cba.ia. Many ot these 
lakcR chy up, at some time during· the 
year, but while they have w~ter wild 
ducks flock in great numbers to them. 
The coulee would be a paradise for 
lrnnters dnriug .the right seaso11 . A 
few farmers have scnOttered themselves 
nlong the couTse of the coulee, and 
subsist by means of cattle raisi11~ 01· 
by using t·he ~ate1· · ~f the lake'~ for 
i ni ri·a tio n. 
At Coulee City, a thriving town of 
450 inhabitants, the canyon widens 
nnd the walls be·<'omi'ng less precipit-
ous, il is possible to cross the conlre at. 
this place. 1,ho town i: located here 
for this rca ·on. Below the town the 
ra11yon narrow ag·ain, and one comec;; 
to 11 "ondcrfnl fo. sil waterfall, three 
ti mes as hig-h a. NiAg·a:l-a and sevcra I 
times as wide. Below the g·iant ful l 
arc .'evcral lakes whose basins wc 1·c 
formccl by t'1'1 e plunofog; waters of thr 
gTeat cat·aract, an<l arc hence called 
"Plunge lakes. " 
The <:'ansc of the formation of thi s 
wonderfnl canyon is a matteT of ron-
:iecture, but it is probably not nn-
rna ·onable to i:;uppo. c tb'at <lnring· the 
glacial period. a mountain glaricr 
moved clown the Okanogan 'alloy and 
ob tructed the course of the Colum-
bin causi"hg· it to take the pre~cnt 
c·onrse of the Grand Coulee. When 
the ice Tctreated the old a.nd lower 
ontlet was nncoverecl a:nd the waters 
a~·ain went that way. 
Get Your GROCERIES at the 
ECONOMY 
The Store that Saves You Money 
FRANK STICKNEY, Prop. 
Tt is a trip wonderfully worth while, 
and every teacher of eastern Wa. hing·-
ton should not fail Lo take it. When 
one stands npon the summit of .that 
g reat hill and views t he micrbty "o-
lumbia. far bc:low, t!he great coulee 
strc tchit1g away to tnc southwest, and 
the snow-capped Cascades in the dis-
tance, or pictures in the imagination 
the rushing torrcn ts of water thunder-
] ng over tbe g reat fa ll s, then it is 
not hard to under tar.id why the peo-
ple of t11e Vv est a re a people of broad 
mi ncls and doers of big· things. You 
cHn not be otherwise when Nature her-
self does things on such a magnificent 
scale. 
CHENEY HEARS DR. WINS.HIP 
Contd. from Page 1 
lost money on him. 
alfa lfa was added . 
'l'o Dick's ;ra tiou 
He e:ained 200. 
Harry was fed all these thing·s arid 
l>ei:;ides his o·atc was ·left open so he 
rou ld run out and get tbing-s nol i.n 
tho course of st dy. He gnined ~~ '.~ · I 
pout1Ll . So with your chool cbildnw, 
o·ive them theit· cuniculum of ··crm.· (°' 
mou brnnche that Tom got, gi.ve 
thorn their manual training, home eeo-· 
11omics, supervised play, school gar-
den, etc., that Dick thrived on, but; 
don't forg·et to leave the gate open.'' 
Student Teacher: "What arc the 
industries of Cheney, John~" 
.John: "Farmin~· and blasting." 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
~oh1!1t"~~~~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST A VE. 
SECURITY NATIONAL 
II CHENE/A~K WASH. I 
Dr. Mell A. West 
19hysicinn nub Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
A BOX OF CANDY 
Made up of our pure confections will 
certainly outpoint any other kind for 
popularity as to wholesomeness and 
goodness. Our candies are always 
FRESH AND INVITING 
They are made in a model kitchen, 
where particular attention is paid to 
cleanliness. If you want to taste 
confectionery that will satisfy your 
"sweet tooth" treat yourself to some 
of our " sweets ". 
WOODLAND PARLORS 
COR. MAIN AND NORMAL 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
-
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES 
Fannie Levin. 
The following Seniors who attended 
chool last semester are found on tho 
honor roll: Miss Frances Gold"' ort hy, 
Mrs. Brooks Harris, Miss Mildred 
Mitchell, Ml's. Ella M. Mutton aud 
Miss Dorothy Pollock. 
Those on the honorable mention list 
are: Odessa Bowie, Caroline Bre sler, 
Jessie Brewer, Cristine Crites, Eh a 
Kro(J'stad,. Elma Rinehart, Hazel im-
mon , Sallie Smith and Lillian Ste-
' ens. 
Miss Grace Allen, who attended 
chool here last semester, but was 
called away to fill a vacancy in t it 
Davenport school, arrived la t '' ek 
and will finisb her normal com· c in 
July. We are all glad to ha\ e rare 
with us again. 
Miss Helen Bowden and Mi Fan-
nie Levin entertained at a dinner pnrt~ 
Friday e\ en ing at Monroe Hall. 
Among tho e who spent the "eek.-
end at their home in Spokane were: 
Maro-aret Heily, Kathar. n Skeffington, 
Frances Goldworthy and Orpha Cas-
sidy. 
Mis Geraldin e Kirkendall : p nt· 
the \veek-end at Ne" man lake. 
M,i s Eva Rigg vi i ted in S1 okan" on 
Saturday and ~n11da .. 
Miss Mildred Mitchell , Mi s Glafly 
Rhodes, Mi: ~ Kleon Hodrres and Mi . 
Sallie Smith pent atnrday in po-
kane, shoppinO'. 
Miss Anna Lcd0 ·erwood suffcrc<l an 
attack of ton silitis t he latter part of 
last week. 'be i better now and will 
attend her classes again a usual. 
Mis. Elizaheth Scott, Mi.·s El ma 
Rinehart and Miss Alvilda Lee took a 
"'eek-end trip to Pullman with the 
Swanks. They 'isi ted at the home of 
Mi s Elida Haynes. Short vi::;it w · re 
made on the way back with Mi ·s N el I 
Shaw at Garfield and with Mis. Agnes 
Dona.hue at Ro alia. 
SONG RECITAL BY MRS. 
SHRADER'S PUPIL 
MISS NOURSE 
Mrs. Pearl Hutton-Shrader will pre-
ent her pupil, Helen N our e. mczzo-
contralto, in song recit al '1. t "the Nor-
mal Auditorium at chapel, Mc;;l .. , July 9. 
Program. 
Nur, ter <lie Sehn ·ucbt k('lt nt 
(Tcharkowsky-; Sappbisch<· Od < 
(Brahms-, Herbsteturm (Greig). 
Aria, "Plainte d 'Arcane'~ ( C1 '-
quard). 
Obstination (Fontena1llss). 
Chant Hindou (Bemberg). 
Love song from "Red Willow PtH·h · 
los"; "By the \Vaters of Min 1wto111 · 
ka," an Indian lo' e stong (Leul'a1w1• ~ . 
"Moon of the Cherry Garclf·ll · ·' 
(Novello). 
''The Morning Wind,'' '' No011'' 
(Branscombe). 
M.rs. Ricarda Wheatley Baecm~ at 
the piano. 
Bright Student, in Geography. 
Lake V\T ashington is no~ being-
used as a place in which carbuncle 
are removed from the occun-goin~ 
teamships. 
Mis· Myrtle \Varren pent the week-
cn<l at her borne in DavenpoTt. 
Ml'· . Blanche B ldon M1c lure was 
at 11 r home in Oak' ·<lal Satu l'da) 
and unday. 
Bes ie DeGraff 'i itc 1 with he1· sis-
tcl' in p kane , aturday and Snnda). 
Dr. A. E. Winship wns a g·uc ·t at 
Monroe Hall Friday. 
ell') l ramcr and Helen Blanken-
ltorn enjoyed a week-cud ,.i it at the 
!tom of H lcn \ oclker near Spring 
Valley. 
Kathleen MeBrid spent the week-
end with Katherine Hollino·, near Ro-
alia. 
Dori Korte and Madeleine Ha llett 
went to their homes in Medical Lake 
for the we k- nd. 
France Gold "orth "as at home 
in Spokan atnrday and unday. 
Other pokane vi ·itors Saturday 
were Sallie Smith, Mabel Moore, \.nna 
ann. Kleon Hodges. 
Mis Kirk entertained President 
howalter, Mis Ncl on, Virginia and 
N. D. Showalter at dinner Sunday. 
THE SAILOR MOTHER'S SONG. 
You ve gone away from tbc old home,, 
lad, 
From the home ne~u the kirk by the 
sea; 
\.n] the wav 111oan on in the amo 
"ay, lad, 
But jt seem a the.v moan they ay 
ometbing ad, 
For never yonr fare <lo "c see. 
1'he skies are tbe same dear :kics of 
blue, 
And it em · that they try to . mile; 
But now a the heaven I look into, 
1 s e they arc Ion ly with me for yon, 
So the twain of 11 can not ·mile. 
And the petrels cry the same wild <'r), 
For sailors in deep ca gTaves · 
Rut ·adly, so aclly, it sound · wlten I 
• 'brn <l on the r li ff. and " aJch them fly, 
\.nd g·aze out over the wav . 
'f'l1 c wind. . till waft from the oTeat 
blue deep 
And sigh through the Linden free; 
But the tear from m.v eye. I can no t 
keep · 
\.ncl T kno\\ by th -ir :ouncls th at tltc 
~ wild winds weep, 
. e w ep with the heart of me. 
For you\ e gon away from tit<' ol<l 
home, lad, 
To sail on the mighty sea; 
A n<l the g·ull s soar np in tbe same way 
lad , · 
Bnt it cems ::is th \ fly the>' arc 
· weighty and sad, 
For ne\ ei- your face <lo we sec. 
- Elmer H. Staffelbach. 
CHANGE OF VIEWPOINT 
l wi . h 'at when I'm growed up tall 
] d be a teacher und whip 'em a.II, 
'Cause little boys arc all o bad . ' 
It'd be th best time I. ever had. 
• • • 
1 m 1~ow a crrad of Normal, dear, 
And have 0 Teat plans for school next 
year, 
l ' ll be o kind they'll all love me , 
and ne'er I the switch will ee. 
• • • 
1•,or forty years I've toiled and taug·ht 
And after chemc I 'vc sought and 
souo·ht, 
Till I've decided the thin()' to do 
Is to loek 'em up and beat 'em~ too. 
-Chri tine rites. 
A "WARNING. 
0 foolish bird why d t'. b yon so ' . . 
ao-ainst m window pane . ' 
• t riving· to catch that fluttering moth 
failing; ao·ain n.nd a ·ain 
Little bird with plurn~g·c brown 
your efforts arc nil rn 
vam; 
l!'o r the moth ) on seek to capture 
i safe in id<' the pane. 
0 fooli:sh heart, why . earn thou . o 
for what yau cannot at-
tain 
Content yon, I pray, with ''hat you 
may have, 
nor .'eek di u1 pointment 
and pain; 
For work a yon may "' hilc life shall 
1::t st, 
the effort i. all in vain; 
Yo11r plae of rlcsire i s l'lllt a\\ay 
bv more than a window 
pane. - L W. 
LECTURE ON CLUB WORK 
Contd. from page 3 
tul'C. Eight of these club!: are led by 
farmers and one by a "1·ctir rl school-
tea her.'' 
Mr. Fletcher assured th teachers 
present that she was I.he best leader 
he had. 
Canning Clubs. 
There arc even canning lubs. 
known as "MJother-Daug·hter clubs.'' 
The largest is at Vera, with 15 teams 
enrolled. Most of the canning will 
be done in glass .iars, and plans are on 
foot for the cooperati vc buying of " 
hng·e number of glass jars. 
Sheep Clubs. 
Beeau e of the high cost of lambs 
this pring, the boys were able to se-
cu1·e but fh e lambs. 'fhe e are owned 
hy two boy who f rm th only hee1 
rlub. 
The boys arc requi 1·cd to keep re('-




WILL GO " 
Any place the cheapest 
Auywhere the quickest 
Any tlme the--
Any way the shortest 
If he ls afdeep call Red 381 
If he ls down town call B. 542 
If he is out of town wait 
a minute. 
rc 0 ·nl a r inter\7al with th ir I adcr and 
di u some phase of the wo1-k. ' 
After the bu ine s part of the meet -
ing· has been di I os •d of tho boys usu-
a lly hnve plan for ome social f atnrc 
whirh add mueh to t·he sure s of the 
club '' orlc 
ilJ?} 
ECONOMIZE 




LOW PRICl!:S AND WORK 
GUARANTf;l!O 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 




CALL AND DELIVER 
CLEAN l>OLITE 
LOW IN CHARGES 
We do washing three 






H. F. HILBORN 
Ma pager 
Program 
THURSDAY, JULY 5 
JOSE COLLINS in 
"A WOMANS HONOR" 
Five Reels of an Extra Fine Play 
Matinee, 4:15, 5c, toe. 
Evening, 7:30, 5c, lOc, 15c 
FRIDAY, JULY 6 
GEORGE BEBAU in "PASQUALE " 
SATURDAY, JULY 7 
"WRATH" 
Sixth of "Seven Deadly Sins ·' 
·TRY HILBORN'S CONFECTIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS AND FRUITS 
